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Effect of Acetate on Esterase C Activity During 
the Growth Cycle of Paramecium” 
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A n n  Arbor, Michigan 48109 
Division of Biological Sciences, The Uniuersity of Michigun, 
SYNOPSIS. Enhanced esterase C activity could be demonstrated by starch gel electrophoresis in various stocks of Paramecium spp. 
(P. primaurelia stocks 90 and 540, P. biaurelia stock 93, P.  tetraurelia stock 29, P. pentaurelia stock 87, P.  octaurelia storks 31 
and 300, and P. multimicronucleatum species 3, stock 8 M O )  grown in Adaptation Medium. This esterase, however, was barely 
detectable when they were cultivated in Axenic Medium. Addition of trypticase to Adaptation Medium resulted in reduction of 
esterase C in the ciliates. This effect is ascribable to Na acetate present in trypticase. Since esterase C increased with the decrease 
in acetate concentration (as estimated by gas-liquid chromatography) during growth of Paramecium, acetate appears to be 
utilized by the cells. Sensitivity of esterase C to acetate occurs in all 6 species of Paramecium examined. Different stocks within 
a species may have different levels of sensitivity; in one case this is genetically determined. The results emphasize the importance 
of controlling and manipulating growth conditions for the assessment of inter- and intraspecies variations in the isozymes of 
Paramecium. 
Index Key Words: Paramecium primaurelia stocks 90 and 540; P. biaurelia stock 93; P.  tetraurelia stock 29: P.  pentaurelia 
stock 8 7 ;  P. octaurelia stocks 31 and 300; P .  multimicronucleatum, species 3, stock 8 MO; esterase C; inhibition by acetate: 
Adaptation Medium ; Axenic Medium; starch gel electrophoresis ; gas liquid chromatography. 
HE pattern of isozymes revealed by gel electrophoresis is corn- of evolutionary distance. The variations observed in gels are T rrionly used as a means for assessing the degree of variation limited to differences in mobility, hmt  stahility, or activity. 
Ivithin and between species and can be translated into a measure Activity differences may range from complete absence of an 
enzyme to slight differences, d i i c h  may, or may not, be deter- 
mined by genetic factors. The  effect of a null allele may lie 
of an isozyme. In species comparisons M.here genetic data annot 
be obtained it therefore becomes important to determine tvhether 
an environmental effect exists, and, if present, to characterize it. 
++ This investigation was supported by Research Grant CM 158793 Inimicked by an environnlental effect which inhibits the from the National Institute of General Medical Sciences, U.S. Public 
Health Service. 
.t current address: ~~~~i~~~ T~~~ culture collection, 12301 
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Fig 2 Coniparison of the C (and D) esterases of P. tetraurelta, 
F t o c h  29 g r m n  in .4xenic Medium ( A M )  and Adaptation Medium 
( .4DM) \\ith the addition of components from Axenic Medium. 
PP. proteose peptone; YNA, yeast nucleic acid; Tryp, trypticase. 
The substrate is a-naphthyl propionate. 
Fig. 1. C:nml)arisun of the esterases of P .  t e t rnure l ia ,  stock 29, 
grown in Adaptation Medium (.4DM) and Axenic Medium ( A M ) .  
.411 classes are denionstrated using a-naphthyl propionate as sub- 
strate, t,”t I,n]y the B,C and D ?stcrases appear \ \ i th a-naphtllyl 
butyrate as substrate. The (‘sterases of particular interest (cathodal 
C and anodal D)  arc indicated by the open arrmvs. Distances in 
migration are marked o f f  in centinieters from the origin (0) on 
thr left margin (Figs. 1-6).  
of thr nurci ia  coniI)lrs h i t  either “absent” or “weak in activity” 
ill other species. I n  addition a difference in activity lietween 
difference ( 11 ) .  I n  this paper we show that this esterase is 
sensitive to  a pi- t icnlar  factor present in the growth medium of 
Soldo 
The esterases are identified in ternis ( i f  their class (.k,B.D, or D ) .  stocks of p ,  ,,,,.imnurclie \,as shown to be due to a single gene 
a l .  ( 1 5 ) ) .  
RIA?’EKIt\I,S AND M E T H O D S  
For some tiiiir \vc havt, heen concrrned with assessing the 
intra- and interspecirq variation in the icorymrs of the 1-1. species 
of the aurclin c.omplcx of Pnrninccium ( 1 >  .5-7, !), 10) .  Recently 
\vr mtendcd our analysis t o  includt. -f ‘or iiioi-e j other species 
coniplaes. All spccic$ of P n r o m c r i u m  normally f e d  on Incteria. 
Since the pr twnce  of living iiacteria not only roniplicates obser- 
\.ations on isozyines, hut  1)actcrial products can he detected ( , 5 ,  
13, 18), the ciliates arc ti-;in.;fcrrrd to ascnic criltiire for en7ynie 
analysis. I n  devising :I riirthod for the siniriltanroiis rstahlishmcnt 
of ninny axenic cultures. \1-e foiind that media \vhich contained 
antocla\.ed Ilacteria supported vigcrroris and indt-finite grmvth of 
all stocks exaniincd froiii 22 diffwerit species of Pnm?ncciurn 
( 8 ) .  Indefinite y-o\vth, ho\vever. is not supported in a inediinn 
lacking autoclavrd I):rctc,i-ia. This diffcrrnce suggests that the 
autoclaved liactcria c.ontriliiitc additional groivth factors. Are 
there also diffcrcnccs in thc t ixprc4on of (vi+xiics of Pnramcciunr 
pw1-n in different nicdia? 
I t  ux.; evident froiii c,x;rriiination o f  thc cstcrascs that there 
are indeed diffcrrncci in cxprewion, In paranit’cia there are .t 
different classm o f  c\rcrii\c\ (:I. K. C .  and D)  \$hirli are charac- 
terized on the hasis of siihstrate specificity and trn.;itivity to the 
inhibitor cserine. O f  particular iritere\t is a differtwcc in the 
rxpression of a C estei-asr in paramecia grinvn in diffrrent media. 
This mtrrasc \ \as sho\vn cwrlicr t o  I)c “preqent” in most species 
.’;tor x-s 
:\wnically grown stocks derived from 6 species of Paramecium 
~verc  usrd: P. / iri inaur~lia stocks 90 and 540, P. biaurelia stock 
93\ P .  tr*trnut.clia stork 29, P .  pentaurelia stock 87, P. octaurelia 
stocks :?l and 300, arid P. ?nultimicronucleatum, species 3 stock 
8 XiO. Specits names were introduced recently by Sonneborn for 
cach of the sprcies in the P. aurelia complex ( 2 2 )  thereby sup- 
planting the nniri1)ered species designation introduced previously 
i 21 ) and the older designation, syngen (20) .  
Cultiirc. .tlcdin 
.lxcnic. Mediur?t.--The individual coriiponents of this medium, 
I)r(’teosc-I)e1-’tone, trypticase, MgSO,, yeast nucleic acid, T E M - 4 T  
[ tartaric acid esters of lxef tallow nionoglycerides) , stigmasterol, 
nnd vitamins: \vere added a t  the final concentrations specified by 
Soldo et al. (15) j. T h e  method of preparation of this medium 
w t ~  described previonsly ( 8 ) .  
A\lnintcnance Mcdium-This niediuni consists of the same 
conipmcnts as Azenic Medium, and in the same final con- 
crntrations; ho\vc\.er. it  also contains autoclaved hacteria (final 
concentration: 100 pg dry \veightjinl; nsirally Enterobactcr 
acrogcncs unless othci.w ise specified). 
aldnptntion Med ium-We  described this niediurn in a previous 
report ( 8 ) .  It contains Peter’s salts solution, autoclaved bacteria 
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Fig. 3. Comparison of the C (and D )  esterases during the growth cycle in Axenic Medium in P .  primaurelia stock 540, P.  biaurelia 
stock 93 and P.  tetrazlrelia stock 29. The esterases of the stocks are identified as to class on the right of the photograph, the particular C 
and D esterases of interest being indicated by the open arrows. The substrate is a-naphthyl propionate. The days of growth of each saniplc 
are indicated below the gels. 
(final concentration, 100 pg dry weight/ml, and usually E. 
aerogenes unless otherwise specified), and stigmasterol and 
vitamins at the same final concentration as in Axenic Medium. 
Biochemical Analyses 
Identification of Esterases.-For enzyme extracts, all cultures 
were grown at 23 C and harvested by centrifugation; extracts of 
the cell concentrates were made by freeze-thawing. Electro- 
phoresis of whole-cell extracts was carried out in 12% starch gels 
using Electrostarch, as described previously (5, 7, 9, 10). Two 
substrates were used routinely: a-naphthyl propionate and a- 
naphthyl butyrate. All esterases are observed in a reaction mix- 
ture which includes a-naphthyl propionate, while one class is 
missing (the A esterases) in the reaction mixture containing a- 
naphthyl butyrate. Details of the histochemical procedures may 
bc found elsewhere ( 5 ) .  
Gas-Liquid Chromatography.-Quantitative analyses of the 
acetate concentrations in the medium were performed using a 
Packard Gas Chromatograph, Model 7401, equipped with a flame 
ionization detector (Packard Instrument Company, Inc., Downers 
Grove, Illinois). The samples to be analyzed were prepared by 
passing 5 ml of a Paramecium culture through a 0.45 p Milliporc 
filter. Two-ml of each filtrate were then acidified with 0.3 ml 
of 3% (w/v) metaphosphoric acid and frozen. On the day of 
analysis the samples were thawed and centrifuged at 12,000 rpm 
in a microfuge (Microfuge 152, Beckman Instruments, Southfield, 
Michigan) for 10 min. Three-pl aliquots of the supernatant fluid 
were injected into the gas chromatograph. Nitrogen served as the 
carrier gas at a flow rate of 30 ml/niin. The hydrogen flow rate 
was maintained at 30 ml/min and the oxygen flow rate at 400 
ml/min. The inlet and detector temperaturm were 14.5 C, \vhilc 
the column temperature was maintained at 135 C. The volatile 
fatty acid column was prepared by coating 1.4 g of FFAP (Varian 
Aerograph, Walnut Creek, California) on 10 g of Chromosorli W 
(60/80 mesh; Johns Manville Co., obtained froni Anspec Co., 
Inc., Ann Arbor, Michigan). The column was conditioned over- 
night a t  180C. The concentration of acetic acid in the sarnplr 
was computed relative to standards with h o w n  concentrations 
of this compound, according to the method devcloprd by Dr. 
David P. Chynoweth, School of Public Health, University of 
Michigan. 
RESULTS AND CONCLUSIONS 
Effect of the Medium on the Expression of the  Esterases.- 
Flasks containing a liter of Adaptation Medium Tvere inoculated 
with 100 nil of a 4-day flask-culture of P. tetraurelia stock 29, 
growing in Adaptation Medium, and were grown for 4 days. 
Flasks containing a liter of Axenic Medium wcre inoculated \vith 
100 ml of a 7-day flask-culture of stock 29, growing in Axenic 
Medium, and were grown for 7 days. Extracts were prepared, 
starch gel electrophoresis was carried out, and the gels were 
incubated in the appropriate histochemical reagents for the 
esterases. The esterases observed for the 2 substrates, cr-naphthyl 
propionate and a-naphthyl butyrate are compared in Fig. 1. 
The patterns are similar except for 2 esterases-a cathodally 
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Fig. 4. Esterases during the g r r u t h  cycle ( > f  P. binure l in .  stock 
93. gro\.rn i n  moclifird Axenic Media. (;I) enhancrinrnt of esterase 
C \\.hen trypticase is rrniovcd : (1)) disappcarance ( i f  esterase C \\.hen 
10 mM sodium acetate i s  suhstitutrd for trypticase. Open arrmvs 
indicate regions of interest. The  days o f  grcnvth of each sample are 
indicated l x l o \ \ ,  the gels. Thr si11)stIatr i s  a-naphthyl propionate. 
pended I)actt,ria \\ cre rmiovrd) . Cultures in Axeiiic Medium 
\\-erc> h;irve\tcd after 7 days of growth. 
It'licii the rstrrasc's of stock 29 growing in the various iiiedia 
\ v r w  coiiiparcd, the pattrrns otiscrved were very siniilar regard- 
less of the type of l)actrriiuni prescnt or the type of medium, with 
2 c . iccp t io i i~ .  T h e  cathodal C esterase was almost absent in 
.Ixrnic hlediunl rvith aiitocla\ml bacteria minus TEM-4T. I t  
\\;is prescnt in coiiiplctr Axcnic Medium or in Maintenarice 
~ I r d i u ~ i i ,  l>ut \\:is iiiuch niorc active in Adaptation M e d i u m  
The 1) esttmse. in contrast, appeared to he very active in 
:Idaptation l l rdiui i i  and in Axenic Medium minus TEM-drT, 
I)ut i n i i r h  I C \ E  activr in cornplete Axcnic Medium or in Main- 
triiancc Medirim. T h e  behavior of these esterases is not cor- 
related in the saiiic ivay xvith the presence or absence of TEM-4T. 
For ilir D t'sterasr. loiv activity is correlated with the fwcsencc 
of  TE.If-4T, suqgcsting that soltie component( s )  of T E M - 4 T  
:iffret\ tlic expression of this esterase. For the C estcmsr, low 
xctivity is coiwlatcd ivith the jrrcsence of Asenic Medium (and 
the h s c m c c  of TEM-4T). Thi5 oliseivation suggested to 11s that 
sonie nther componcnt of Axrnic Medium not fonnd in Adapta- 
lion l f r c i i u i n  (protrose-peptonr. trypticase, or yeast nucleic acid) 
\\-as rrsponsihlc for the ohserved dccrcase of this esterase activity. 
I he fact that the activity of csterase C was faint or not detectalile 
in :\xcmic hlcdiiim ininuq TEM-4T siiggested that more of this 
factor \vas lrft at  thc tiinr of harvesting than in complete Axenic 
XIrdiiiiri. This infri.imcc seciiied logical since a lower population 
density of Puro~rircium \vas obscrved at  platrau phase in Asenic 
llrdiuiii Lt-ithoiit TEM-4T than in complete Axrnic Medium. 
Ef / ( .e t  of t h e  componc i i t s  of h e n i c  Medium on Esternsc! C 
L4cti7,ify.-To dctcriiiine if protrosc-peptone, yeast nucleic acid, 
o r  tr>-l)ticasc. prcsciit in .4xcnic, Iiut not in Adaptation Medium, 
\vcrc respon<il)lr for reduction of the cathodal C: esterase activity, 
t h w -  coii iponrnt~ \\.rre added to the latter medium individually 
or i i i  ~ ~ o ~ ~ i l ~ i n a t i o n  ( protrosc-peptone + yeast nucleic acid or 
p~ott~t).;~.-pcptciii~ + yeast nuclric acid + trypticase). In addition 
to thr 3 variously siipplrmcnted batches of Adaptation Medium, 
:I 1);itc.h of .4senic Medinin u w  employed. Each of these hatchrs 
i vas  inoculated xvith P.  tctrnurclin stock 29, growing in thc same 
iiicdiiini. T h e  cultrii'es groivn on batches of the snpplemmttd 
:Idaptation Xfcdiiir~r Ivrrc harvested when the niediiirn was 
clrarrd of Ixictrria; that grmvn in Axenic Medium was harvc-sted 
on pmtinoculation day 7. 
T h e  rstcrase patterns are shown in Fig. 2. Note that when 
I)rotro~r-l)eptonc. 01' yeast nircleic acid, or protrose-peptonc and 
yeast niiclrie acid ~ ~ r c  added. the activity of esterase C: a a s  high 
i and siinilar in activity to Adaptation Mcdium without any 
:idditions) . Additions of tvypticnse, or trypticase in coinhination 
rv i t l i  I)rotcoup-peptone and vcast nuclric acid, resiilted in redirc- 
tion of rstrr;isr C activity. less activity lwing observed cvith the 
cwinl,ination of eoiiiponents. This observation suggests that  a 
factor found in trypticase, hiit also present in small ainounts in 
othrr rornponcnts of the mcdiuni, caiises reduction in esterase C 
activity. 
D o ~ ~ , s  the  Pnt tc i -u  o f  E.stcr-ctsc C drti7:ity rhnn,ge during the 
G r o x f h  Cyrlt,?-In this csperii~iciit 'L differcnt stocks of Parnme- 
riiiin ' P .  /rrirnnurclicz stock 540 and P. tctraurelin stock 29) each 
pro\\-int. in Adaptation and Asenic Mediiim wcre harvested after 
incrrasint. n i in~ l~e r s  of days of grmvth. In addition, samples of 
P. hiourelin stock 93. grmzing in Axrnic Mdii i i i i ,  wcrc rxaminrd 
a f t w  different poctinoculation d a y .  TVhen stocks 540 and 29 
\ \  ere gro\\m in i\daptation Medillin. the activity of esterase C 
rrm;iintd high throuqhout the gronth cycle. As shoivn in Fiq. 3, 
hm\ t,vrr. \\.hen tht, :3 stocks cvwe ciiltivatrd in Axenic Mediiim, 
esterair C incrca~ecl in activity as the culture.; aged. This pattern 
of expression iiiight lie expectcd if the factor in trypticase rcspon- 
.- 
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Time (days) 
Fig. 5 .  Acetic acid concentration in Axenic Medium during the growth cycle of P .  fwimaurelia stock 90 (0 --- 0) ; P.  prinzaurelia 
stock 540 ( x-.-. X )  ; P. biaurelia stock 93 (n-n) ; P. tetraurelia stock 29 (O---O). For each sample the niean measurement is 
given, the bar indicating 95% confidence limits. 
sililc for reduced esterase C activity, and present in Axenic hut 
not in Adaptation Medium, is slowly being used up during the 
growth cycle. 
Is the comlionent affecting Esterase C Activity used ub during 
growth?-If estcrase C activity is enhanced because a factor 
present in trypticase is used up during growth, we might expect 
that without trypticase in Axenic Medium esterase C should be 
active throughout the growth cycle. This possibility was tested 
with P. biaurelia stock 93, grown in Axenic Medium without 
trypticase. Samples, harvested on 4,9 and I2 postinoculation days, 
were examined for their csterase activities (Fig. 4a) .  After 4 days 
of growth in this niedinm esterase C was as active as in extracts 
taken from 7-9 day cultures growing in complete Axenic Medium. 
By 9 days the intensity of the band was greater than that observed 
at any stage in the growth cycle in the latter medium. 
A clue as to the identity of the factor responsible for reduced 
esterase C activity came from the statement made by van Wag- 
tendonk (23) that a mixture composed of Na acetate, CaCI, and 
the trace elements Fe, Zn, Mn and Cu could be substituted for 
trypticase in Axenic Medium. We tested this by replacing tryp- 
ticase with 10 mM Na acetate and growing P. biaurelia stock 93 
in this rnedinm for 5, 9 and 12 days. Esterase C was not detected 
in any of the samples taken throughout the growth cycle (Fig. 
4b) .  From these experiments we conclude that the factor in 
trypticase to which esterase C is sensitive is Na acetate and that 
this compound is used up during the growth cycle. It was evident 
froin measurements of the amount of acetate in the various 
components o f  Axenic Medium by gas-liquid chromatography 
that 93% of the acetate is contributed by the trypticase com- 
ponent. This distribution correlates with the pre\rious finding 
that most, but not all, of the observed redaction in esterase C 
activity could be attributed to the presence of trypticase. 
Do other Species o f  Paramecium have an Acctatc-scnsitiz!c 
Esterase C?-h the 1st experiment, 2 different species o f  Pnra- 
mecium and 2 different concentrations of acetate kvere used. 
Paramecium primaurelia stock 540, and P. tctraurclia stock 29 
were grown in Adaptation Medium, Adaptation Medium Tvith 
1 mhi Na acetate or in Adaptation Medium with 10  in^ Na 
acetate. In  the presence of 1 ink1 Na acetate the activities of 
the cathodal C esterases were very weak; they wrre totally absent 
in the presence of 10 nixi  Na acetate. In the 2nd experitnent P. 
biaurelia stock 93, P. pentaurelia stock 87, P. actaurclia stocks 31 
and 300, and P. multimicronucleatum, species 3 ,  stock 8 M 0  
were grown in Adaptation Medium with and bvithout 10 mxr Na 
acetate. Whenever acetate was present, the cathodal C esterases 
were not detected. These stocks have C esterases of different 
mobiIities; thus, despite the differences in inohility (and the 
presumed genetic alteration which changes niobility) , all these 
enzymes are sensitive to acetate. We conrlude that acetate 
sensitivity is a general response of esterase C in species of Para- 
mecium. 
Does the Acetate Concentration delinc with Growth in h.renic 
Medium?-Paramecium primaurelia stocks 90 and 540, P. binu- 
relia stock 93, and P. tetraurelia stock 29 were cultivated in 
Axenic Medium and harvested at different stages of growth. For 
each sample, the concentration of acetate in the culture was 
determined by gas-liquid chromatography and the esterase pat- 
terns by starch gel electrophoresis. The results of the acetate 
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Fig. 6. Esterasc C: a&\-ity in s tock  90 of  P. prininurelia ( a )  during the grcnvth cycle in iixenic Medium; ( b )  compared to stock 540 
( c f  P. primaurelia in Adaptation Xfedium. Thc esterases of the stocks arc identified as to class on  the right of the photographs. The C 
r.;terases o f  interest are indicated b y  the open arro\vs. I n  ( a )  the days of grolvth of each sample are indicated below the gels, and the 
sulxtratc is a-naphthyl propionatc. T n  ( 1 )  i the results \vith both a-naphthyl propionate and a-naphthyl hutyrate are shown. 
dCtcrniiilation\ are sho\\-n i n  I ig .  5: tliosc, of the, !el analysi.; are 
sho\\n in Figs. 3 and 6. 
In  general, \ye conc lude  that iis the acetate conctmtration iS 
rrducrd the activity of thc  (: vtt'rawc incrcaccs. Diffrl-encec 
aiiiong stocks. hot\evcr. a re  oliservrd. T h t y  drprnd, in part. on 
cliffrrerice\ in g r o v  th ~ ' a t c  and final population clcnsity. and on 
inhrrent differences in sen\itivity t o  acrtatr .  Stocks 29 and .?-I0 
gro\v niore rapidly and reach 1iight.r c l r n ~ i t i t ~ ~  than do stocks 00 
Thus. there is ;I t c ~ n i p ~ ~ r a l  de ay in  thc acetate concrn- 
tration decrease in the latter 2 stocks. and this delay 15 accom- 
panied l)y a delay in thr  appraranc' o f  the C twerases. Innate 
differrnces in sensiti\it) ;ilso nct'tir. the (: cstrraw in stock 540 
Iicing niore active earl!- than in other stocks. Of p r t i c r i l a r  interest 
is thc difference in  estcrase C activity I)rt\\-een stocks 90 and 540 
:Figs. 3. 6 ; ,  both inenilx~rs of the s;iiiir species. P. jirintnurcfia, in 
\vhich a sin,ylc genc ha.: 1)ee.n forind t o  contiml this difference ( 11  ) . 
I n  old cxiltiircs of  stock !)O t h c  (: esteixw app 'a rq  as a faint 
dt-riil>let Fig. (;a 1 .  In  .~diijitation lfcditiiii. it a l ~ c i  appears as a 
faint doiil)let. and \rr ( 'an \re lh ; i t  it diffcrs f i - o i n  t h r  a l lozymr  
in stock 540 iii iiioliilit! ; I \  \ \ e l l  a s  in activity 'Fig.  611''. 
I 1 S( : us s I 0s 
The  ~.athotl: t l ly inigrating C tl\trr;ise is \ \- idr\prrad in \.arious 
spccics of Paramecium (5, 10;. It (.;in catal!;.c a-naphthyl 
acetate. althorigh very poorly coinpared to  its aliility to catalyze 
a-naphthyl propionate or a-naphthyl hutyrate. I t  is inwnsitivc to 
high concrntr;itions of cwrine siilfatc ::?), IVc can no\\- add one 
I I I ( J I C '  property of this enzyme : during Xrowth of Pal-arneciurn 
it is wisit ivr to ;rcc%tatr; therefore, its expression reflects the level 
of acrtate present in the niedinm. Axenic Medium contains 
acrtate prirnarily in trypticase. AS acetate is consunled during 
the groxvth cycle of Pamtnrcium, the aretate concentration in 
the medium decreases and the esterase C activity increases. We  
du not kilo\\. what thc real fnnction of this enzyme is in the cell, 
nor do ~ v c  kno\\- ho\v it is affected hy acetate. 
( h i e t i c  factors as \yell as the conditions of growth determine 
the pattrm of esterases observed after gel electrophoresis. All 
o f  estei'ases are present in all species of Paramecium 
so far esaniined (Allen Sr Nerad, in preparation). Single gene 
diff(vnres  have been found for mobility differences of the A and 
R t'stCrasrs lict\veen stocks of the same species (7, 11 ) . Variations 
arnoiig stocks in the thermal stability of A or €3 esterases with 
ziniilar moliility have been obsewed, implying further genetic 
diffrreiiccs ( 6 ) .  Differencrs in the activity of certain A estcrases 
in P. bkzio-clin and P. octnurelia have also been noted (7,  1 l ) ,  
and in rhe case of P. octaurrlin thry apprar  to lie genetically 
controlled. Thc cathodal C rsterase also varies in expression 
\\-liicli is both genetically ( 1 1 ) and envii.oiiiiirntally determined, 
thrniigh its sensitivity to acctate. 
The conditions of gro\vth appear to be important for expression 
of certain esterascs ( i ) .  WP know that the presence of living 
Imtcr ia  can alter thr  activity of particular csterases as  ell as 
contl-iliute ne\\- esterascs (5, 13, I S ) .  T h e  presence of particiilar 
coinponents in thr  grou.th medillnl also influences the activity 
of particular C: and D vsterxes, as sho\vn in this paper. In  both 
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cases enhancement of activity is due to the removal of a factor 
present in Axenic Medium. For the C esterase, the factor is 
acetate present chiefly in trypticase. For the D esterase, a factor 
is present in TEM-4T (with some effect exerted also by acetate). 
The observed expression of these esterases depends upon when 
the cultures growing in Axenic Medium are examined during the 
growth cycle. “Old” cultures have higher esterase C activity 
hecanse the concentration of acetate in the medium has been 
reduced. 
The effect of growth conditions on the expression of enzymes 
is complex and not unique to Paramecium. In Tetrahymena 
thermophila (the new name for syngen 1 of T .  pyriformis; see 
Ref. I S )  the activities of individual esterase isozynies are sensitive 
to growth cycle changes (2 ,  3 ) .  Some of the acid phosphatases in 
this species also respond to growth conditions ( 4 ) .  I n  other 
eukaryotic microorganisms, such Aspergillus, Chlamydomonas, or 
h’eurospora, a complex system of genetic and environmental fac- 
tors determines the activities of particular phosphatases (12, 14, 
16, 1 7 ) .  We do not know the manner of interaction between 
genetic and environmental factors in Paramecium for any of the 
enzymes which respond to growth conditions, i.e. whether “syn- 
thesis” or “activity” is responsible for the changes in band intensity 
in gels. 
The  fact that some of the esterases respond to growth con- 
ditions and that in some cases they change in expression with the 
growth cycle is important information for assessing intra- and 
interspecies variability. I t  means that in screening large numbers 
of stocky we niust control very carefully the conditions of growth 
for each stock. Where we know that a particular enzyme is 
sensitive to particular growth conditions, as in the case of 
esterase C, we can use this information to identify homologous 
enzymes in different species. 
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This hook contains only 2 articles that deal with protozoa, and 
these are the only ones that I shall deal with. A. G. Fredrickson 
(University of Minnesota) wrote 25 pages with 116 references on 
Behavior of mixed cultures of microorganisms, and Chandler 
Fulton (Brandeis University) wrote 33 pages with 127 references 
on Cell differentiation in Naegleria gruberi. 
T h e  role of protozoa in mixed cultures is said to be primarily 
that of predation, niostly on bacteria. There are many unsolved 
problems in the predator-prey relationship, including the niitigat- 
ing factors that allow both populations to so-exist. Frrdrickson 
stresses quantitative relationships. 
Cell differentiation is defined differently by almost cveryone 
who works on it. Fulton is concerned Lvith the ameba-flagellate 
transformation of Waegleria, and especially with thr events that 
occur during transformation. Most of his discussion deals with 
the formation of flagellates from amchae, but part of it drals xvith 
the reverse. This is an interesting paper about a puzzling phe- 
nomenon. What goes on here? Answer this question, and you 
may have a clue to the evolution process.-NORMAN D. 
LEVINE, College of Veterinary Medicine, Uniu.  of Illinois, 
Urbana I L  61801, USA. 
